
At Home Activity Plans 

Week 22  August 9-15, 2020 

Remember to engage in our virtual programming, there are 4 sessions per day along with 
the dance party on Friday night and Bingo on Saturday night. 

Recipes 

1. Make and pull taffy   https://howdoesshe.com/old-fashioned-vinegar-taffy-and-
strong-man-competition 

2. Make French bread pizza   https://howdoesshe.com/french-bread-pizza 
3. Cheesy Taco Sticks   https://iwashyoudry.com/cheesy-taco-sticks/?20190503 
4. World’s Easiest Cinnamon Donut Holes   https://balancingmotherhood.com/worlds-

easiest-cinnamon-donut-holes/ 
5. Funfetti Chex Mix  https://togetherasfamily.com/funfetti-chex-mix/ 

 

Virtual Trips Around the World 

1.  Great Wall of China   https://www.airpano.com/360photo/China-Great-Wall-
Jiankou-Jiaoshan/ 

2.  Rome Colosseum    https://www.airpano.com/360photo/Italy-Rome-Colosseum/ 
3. Buckingham Palace  https://www.royal.uk/virtual-tours-buckingham-palace 
4. International Space Station   

https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/international-space-
station/WgFE9b04h8A0ww?sv_lng=-
95.08533878466375&sv_lat=29.56040149436038&sv_h=66.24&sv_p=-
13.299999999999997&sv_pid=2Lx7fxjE5hcAAAQvxgbyLQ&sv_z=1.00000000000
00002 

5.  Taj Mahal   https://www.touristtube.com/Things-to-do-in-Agra/Taj-Mahal-360 

 

Crafts to do when bored or stressed 

1. Paper Towel Coloring 
This next simple craft idea is SUPER basic and easy – BUT, at this moment in history, 
might not be the BEST use of your paper towels lol! 

Just grab some markers and color the dots on a sheet of paper towels. 

Just look how pretty it turns out! 
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For me, this would be oddly satisfying (she says as she goes to grab her markers and a 
sheet of paper towels). 

 
 

2. Paint Some Rocks 
When I’m feeling stressed out or down in the dumps, I like to not only do some sort of 
craft project, but also create it for OTHER people to lift their spirits. 
These types of painted rocks below fit both of those things – a fun and easy art project 
for the kids and I to do AND we scatter them around our neighborhood or local park for 
other people to find… and hopefully, it will lift their spirits when they find them. 

 
 

3. Make Super Bouncy Balls   https://www.lifescarousel.com/make-super-bouncy-balls/ 
4. Aluminum Foil Art  https://letslassothemoon.com/zentangle-easy-aluminum-foil-

kids-project/ 
5. Round Suncatchers   https://kidscraftroom.com/round-suncatcher-craft 

 

Other activities to do when you are bored 

1.  Do a jigsaw puzzle with your friends. 
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2. Create a fun dance list of songs you like to sing or dance to 
3. Take a great bubble bath 
4. Watch funny animal videos on Youtube 
5. Call someone you haven’t spoken to in a long time 

 

Fun games 

1.  Play spoons 

2.  Skittles game    
3. Checkers 
4. Create a ring toss game   https://fromabcstoacts.com/ring-toss-circus-game/ 
5. Paper Plane Landing Strip  https://meaningfulmama.com/paper-plane-tape-landing-

strip.html 
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